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I& JftRBCftt WORK

Estimates for Streams in Ore-

gon and Washington.

THE LIST IS ONL? A PARTIAL ONE'

General WIlon Give Little Bacosr- -
&ezncnt to the Protect of a- Boat

Salltray at The Ballei.

WASHINGTON, Oct, 23. The following
partial list of river and harbor, estimates
was given out todays
Coos Elver UW00
Tillamook Bay 15.0W
Upper Columbia and Snake Rivers.. 10,000
Columbia, between Vancouver and

mouth of Willamette 18,000
ZjOwj Tom - 10,000
Clatskanle . 20,003
Xwte k... 8.000

3owlltz. Wash . 4. 5.O00

Chehalis 2,000
Okanogan ......... . 15,000
Pond d'Orelile ,.jo,w
Gauging waters of Columbia .... 1,000

General Wilson evidently has little faith
In & boat railway at the dalles rapids.
to. speaking of that project he said:

"It Is Quite probable that an Improve-Mne- nt

in this part of the river would re-

sult in &Tery great benefit to the 'Upper
Columbia country, providing, as it --would,
m er route for the shipment of

.grain. A. portage road would perhaps an-
swer the purpose for several years to
come, end it could be constructed,
equipped and operated at far less ex-
pense than the boat railway.

"At the same time, the Columbia above
Oelllo, and the 67 miles of the Snake
Stiver between its mouth and Rlparla, are
considerably obstructed by rapids and

hoals, and the outcome of an attempt to
regularly navigate these portions of the
two streams at all seasons is more or less
problematical. Owing to the uncertainty
of the outcome of an attempt to regularly
navigate the Columbia above Celllo, and
the Snake, considerable doubt exists as to
the advisability of constructing at this
time the proposed boat railway between
The Dalles and Celilo at an estimated

--cost to the Government of $2,264,407. No
boats now ply the Upper Columbia, and
110 commerce is now handled by the river.
Before any very great sum is expended
by the United States in improvements of
an important character, the fullest in-

formation should be at hand concerning
the character and volume of the com-
merce to be accommodated."

No estimates are made for Port Orford
harbor. Several other Improvements for
which money has been expended in the
past have no estimates, as there are bal-
ances on hand for their continuance.

aOBT. DOIXAR REACHES SEATTLE.

Icons' Overdue Steamer Prom Nome
Another Vesnel From Same Section.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 23. The , long

overdue steamer Robert Dollar arrived
here from Nome tonight, with 33) passen-
gers and 51,000,000 in gold dust. She was
delayed by storms preventing her

and loading cargo and hinder-
ing her on the way down. She left Nome
October 14. All on board are well.

The steamer Ohio arrived this afternoon
from Nome, with 427 pas5engers nnd $250,-O- 00

in gold durt. She sailed October 2L
Hypolyte Valedoff, a Frenchman, died
and was burled at sea October 23. J. 9.
Benr was robbed of $5C0 on the voyage
down. There were two other minor rob-
beries. No arrests were made. Snal:e
and Noma Rivers were both frozen over
when the Ohio sailed.

Alex McKenzle the deposed receiver
of Nome's best mine?, is on his way here
a prisoner aboard the steamer , Oregon,
charged with contempt of the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals. The
coast survey steamer Patterson also ar-
rived today from Golovin Bay.

INTERCONTINENTAL. LINE.

Traee of Old Telegraph System
Foicnd ly Party in Alaalca.

VANCOUVER. B. CL, Oct. 29. The
steamer Amur, from Slcagway today,
brought the men who have been working
on the government telegraph line to Daw-
son, and who have suspended work until
Spring. These northern linemen found
traces of the intercontinental wire, which
was projected and actually begun to
connect North America with Europe by
way of Siberia.

On the summit of a lofty mountain'near
Telegraph Creek, they found a stake or
surveyor's picket which marked the old
enterprise and they also discovered the
remains of the old wire, which is still Up
in places.

The Amur bribes news that more snow
has fallen during the last few weeks along
the Alaskan and Northern British Colum-
bia Coast than is usually encountered up
to Christmas. Prom Wrangel northward
the snow extends to the water's edse.

Two recent deiths are reported from
Southeastern Alaska, one being Squire
Howe, the other Fred Burbee. The lat-
ter was killed In a mining accident.

Olnims to Have Been Clieated.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 20. The

Kootenai and Boundary mining districts,.
of British Columbia, are stirred over arailway investigation now being held at
Nelson. It is alleged by the secret serv-
ice agents of the Canadian Pacific Rail-way that a regularly organized ring has.
existed in the mining regions for some
time past, whereby the Canadian Pacific
has been defrauded out of many thou-
sands of dollars by means of fraudulent
tickets, originally purchased undated atthe offices of the company, to be takenup by the conductors, in the scheme offraud, and returned to the special agents
of this trainmen's syndicate by the special
acents, to be sold over and over again.It is understood that in the majority of
the cases hotel runners acted as

BIG CLUB FOR VANCOUVER.
Proposition to Combine Social and

Commercial Features.
VANCOUVER Wash., Oct J29. A. j?p?-ci-al

meeting of the Vancouver Amateur
Athletic Association has been called fortomorrow evening to consider the reor-
ganization of the club upon different and
broader lines.

Business men here have long recognized
the need of an organization of some char-acter where matters pertaining to the ma-
terial interests of the city and county
might receive general discussion. Severalattempts toward the maintenance of sucha body have been made, but each, afterflourishing for a time, djed out, and no
organization of the kind is how In exist-
ence here. The proposition to be dis-
cussed tomorrow Is to form a club which
will combine social and commercjal feat-
ures. It is desired that suitable property
be acquired, and fitted up as a perma-
nent clubhouse.

In case the business men of the city
take the proper interest in the project
and show their willingness to effect the
organization, the Athletic Club Trrajtosss
to merge Its organization into that of thenew club, and turn over Its fine gymna-
sium and apparatus. This would make an
attractive adjunct to the new club. An
effort will be made, if the object of the
meeting is successful, to-- acquire the
Standard 'Theater property as a club-
house.

TRIED FOR TRESPASSIKG.

Oaee of Deputy Game Warden at
Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 29. The trial
Of S. 6. Moody, Deputy Game Warden,

nthe charge of treepasslngjoa' the .prem-
ise of Captain J. T: Apperson, October's;
occurred' In the 3ustlca Court today.
State present
and testified that he had instructed Moody
to watch certain parties and ascertain if
they were not shooting more than the
lawfu number of birds dally.

The "attorney fop the defense desired to
introduce evidence that Messrs. Campbell
and Moody were ordered off the Meldrum
place on the- day in Question. Senator
Brownell, attorney for Moody, objected to
this testimony being introduced, as It
had, no bearing on the charge of trespass-
ing on Captain Appersoris place, and was
sustained by the court.

Attorney Cross, ., for the prosecution,
said: "It's a .small hole fo crawl out of,
but 1 guess' there Is no help, for '"It."

On the stand, Moody stated that it was
necessary for him to appear to "be hunt-
ing, accompanied by his dog, so that he"
could more successfully play the role of
detective. The Justice will hand down his
decision tomorrow, and It Is conceded that
Moody will be acquitted.

OOAL Iff THE JOHN XAY VAXiLBx.

Found Six Miles Below Prairie City-Prem- ises

to Be, Good Vein.
Sumpter Miner.

Elmer Cleaver passed through here some
days ago on his way from Prairie City to
Baker City, with a wagonload of coal
which he took from the surface of

on John Day River, six miles
below Prairie City.

Mr. Cleaver snys.that the first outcrop-ping- s

occur where this wagonload was se-

cured, five or six miles below Prairie City,
on the John Day River banks. From that
point for a'dlstance of about 30 miles, the
"blossom" can be found almost anywhere
in the valley. To secure this lot ho put
on rubber boots, waded into the stream
and knocked off the big obtruding chunks
with a pick. One piece which he had with
him was as largo as" a two-fo- ot cube.
It la found in-- a sandstone formation. In

layers five or six" feet thick, tilted at an
angle of about 35 degrees, with sandstone
between. The formation Is said to be al-

most identical with that of the great coal
deposits at Rock Springs, Wyo.

The quality of this surface coal Is, of
course, not the best. The transformation
from vegetable to mineral matter Is not
yet complete. Samples show the grain of
the wood very distinctly, and on one piece
the bark can be plainly distinguished.
This, however, is generally the case with
surface coal, the quality always improv-
ing with depth. But even these

t
half-form-

specimens burn readily, give out
much heat and leave but little ash.

Some of It was sent .to Pendleton and
tested iriu blacksmith shop with very sat-
isfactory results, reports the East Oregon-io- n,

of that place. The coal has not yet
been chemically analyzed.

Mining: Stoclc Transactions.
Following were the quotations at tho Ore&on

Minlner Stock Exchange yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain 5-- mBuffaJo 2
Copperopolls & 6
Gold Hill & Bohemia ' G 5
Goldstone Consolidated 2ft iIsabella : O0T
X.ost Horse , 4 5
Oregon-Col- o M. X. D. Co.... 8
Oregon Ex. & Day. Co.... 5
Rherside ......... 4
Umpqua - ""

SPOKANE. Oct. 29 The closlnsr bids for
irininr stocks today were:
Black tall' .?0 10 Princess Maud.. $0 01
Butte & Boston, Qullp 17i
Deer Trail Con.. Ramb. Cariboo.. 24
Evening Star . Republic 08
Gold 3dc ... Reservation 5
Gold. Harvest.. Rowland Giant. 1
L X. L 19 Sullivan 15:
Jim Blaine 3 Tom Thumb .... 17
Lone Pine'Sur.. 8 Winnipeg
Mount Lion 27' 2onjecturo
Morn. Glory e Mammoth ....... 17
Morrison 2f, Gold Standard... 7

fAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20, The official clos-
ing quotations for mining stocks today were:
Alta. $0 031 Justice .., ?0 03
Alpha Con 2 Julia r. 3
Andes iOccidntol Con ... 8
Belcher 12 Ophir si
Best & Bcher... 24 Overman ......'... 7
Bullion ..-- . 2 Potosl .....' 14
Caledonia 30 Savage 19
Challenge Con ... 1 !jeg. Belcher j 1
Chollar 17( sierra .Nevada ... Z4
Confidence OOiSllver Bill
Con. CaL & Va... LCliStandard 3 40
Crown Point .... 40 Union Con- - 1 J

Gould & Curry... TSIUtah con 8
Hale &. Norcross. 27rellovr Jacket .... 16

NEW YORK. Oct.29. Mlnlnc stocks today
"closed as follows: .

Chollar ?0 15 Ophir ?0 80
Crown Point .... 8 Plymouth ........ 10
Con. Cal. &. Va... SO Quicksilver 125
beadwood ....... 90 do pref 6 00
Hale & Norcfcut.. 23 Sierra Nevada ... '23
Homestake 55 00 Standard ......... 3 CO

Iron Silver 70 Union Con IS
Mexican 30 Yellow Jacket .... 15
Ontario 5 50

BOSTON, Oct. 29 Closing quotations:
Adventure ....4 4 75! Humboldt ....$ 25 00
Alloues M. Co.. 2 25Osceola 71 00
Aroal. Copper... 01 OOlParrott 44 50
Atlantic 24 00QuIncy ."".150 00
Boston & Mont. 314 OOiSanta Fe Cop... C 75
Butte & Boston 02 00) Tamarack 257 00
Cal. &. Hecla... 705 00 Utah Mlnlnc... 31 50
Centennial .... 10 751 Winona 8 00
Franklin,' 14, 00 Wolverines ,..,.. 4175

Sew Tunnel in the Hclenn. - .
A new tunnel has-bee-

n
opened In the

Helena mine, Bohemia district, 700 feet
west of the main works. It is5 in 40 feet,
uncovering a vein six feet wide that as-
says $48 gold, free milling, to the ton.

The five additional stamps for the Hele-
na mill have been installed and will begin
dropping In a few days.

Oregon Mining: IVotes.-
Two men from Boise City have leasea

the Powder River placer mine "and will
commence work soon.
The Burnt River Mining Company has

placed an order for five more stamps, two
concentrators and Other machinery.

The three claims" recently discovered
near the Red Boy by Grant Turner, Bob
and John Wilson, and on which Grant
Thornburg had bond, were sold last
week to Oscar Behson, Grant and Elmer
Thornburg and J. W. Tabor, for $2000.
Soon after the new "owners were offered
flO.OOO for the property, which they re-
fused. Work on a 300-fo-ot tunnel has al-

ready been commenced, whlch"w,ill give a
depth of over 120 feet. The RIalto group
lies on a ledge parallel to the Concord
mine, and adjoins the May Queen group
on the north. The vein averages three
feet, with a value of $7 on the surface
The formation is slate hanging and por
phyry foot walls, the same as In the Red!
Boy.

TfORTHWKST DEAD.

B. Li. IvanRintr, of Salem.
SAIEM, Or., Oct. 29. B. D.' Iran&Tng,

aged SO years, died at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. W. R. Winans, of this
city, yesterday afternoon. Deceased was
ajnatiye of Glenvllle, N. T... and had re-

sided in Salem the past JO years. He
leaves a wife and two children Mrs. W.
R. Winans. 'of Salem, and E. R, Lansing,
of Albany. N. T.

Salem Man Drowned at Nome.
SADEM, Or., Oct 29. News was re-

ceived la Salem today that A. A. Basher,
formerly of this city, was drowned at
Nome City recently. It appears that ho
was knocked overboard from a small
schooner, being struck by a flying boom.

Basher was abqut 45 years of age, and
leaves a wife and three children in this
city. Ho was in comfortable circum-
stances.

To Unravel Mysterious Murder.
ST. JOSEPH, Ma, Oct 29. Officers atSpokane, Wash., are determined to un-

ravel the mystery of the murder of Clara
W. Enger, of this city, whose death by
foul means was discovered last week while
the body was on the way here for Inter-
ment The body was shipped back

tonight where an Inquest will
be held and the alleged murderers prose-
cuted. .

A scarcity of tESs is reported from
Dakevlew. Ther are oucted at 50 cents
per dozen. '

MORKEN&- - cmEGOjfflATSf. "TUESDAY, OOTOBfeE' ' 30, .1900.

MIKINLEY .'STOCK RISING

CHANCES IN MARION COUNTY IM- -'

PROVE EACH DAY.

Silver Republicans Have, Dropped
Preax'and. Are .Working: for Suc-

cess of Regfular Party.

SALEM, Oct 29. That Marion County
will roll up a much larger majority for
McKinley in 1900 than it did In

every day more apparent. As the
day of election approaches the Republi-
cans manifest much greater enthusiasm
and take-mor- e Interest in the campaign,
but there is little increase in the inter-
est 'taken by Democrats. A few Of the
Democratic leaders, who must continue
In the control of the local party organi-
zation, keep up their hopes, if not their
expectations, of Bryan's election, but the
rank and file, the mass of wage-earne- rs

and farmers, in the Democratic party do
not seem to care a whoop Whether Bryan
is elected or defeated. They will vote
the Democratic ticket because it is Dem-
ocratic, but not because they have any
great desire that Bryan should be victo-
rious. "

The trend of opinion is everywhere
manifest. The scarcity of Bryan buttons
worn on the lapel, the absence of "re-
form" agitation, on the streets, and the
comparative sizes of audiences, all show
that the Republican party Is far stronger
in iMarion County today than It was four
yeara ago. When Hon. Tilmon Ford
opened the campaign In Salem he spoke
to a crowded house. A few days later
Hon. Blnger Hermann spoke In the Ar-
mory and. was greeted by a packed house,
after' hundreds had turned away from
tho doors because of the crowd within.
But when Judge Tho.mas O'Day, of Port-
land, spoke In the same room, the availa-
ble space was not half. filled. Judge
O'Day had been widely announced aa an
eloquent orator and humorous speaker,
but 'even these drawing cards failed to
fill the seats'" with men de'sirous of lis-

tening to an advocate of Bryanlsm.
.How different four years ago. In IBM

the Republicans and Democrats held a
meeting on the, same evening, the. former
in the oldOpera-Hous- e and the latter in
the old Armory. It is remembered and
commented upon today that the Demo-
crats had ;a crowd which filled the Ar-
mory to the doors and that a crowd
blocked the sidewalks butslde.

The'vpte in Marion County. four years
ago stood about like thlsi McKinley,
3744; Bryan, 3115; Palmer, 94; .Levering,
GS; total, 7323. Of the Bryan vote, It is
estimated, by Democratic leaders, that
about 1600 were cast by Populists, 1200

by Democrats and the remaining 415 by
Silver Republicans. A. P. MeAtee, a
prominent G. A. R. man, who voted for
Bryan with his Silver Republican col-

leagues four years ago, says that practi-
cally all the Silver Republicans are back
in the old party. But it Is to be ex-

pected that a considerable proportion of
these men will be among the

and that they will nearly all be
lost to Bryan. McKinley's plurality of

.329, however, will be about doubled by
reason of the return of Silver Republi-
cans.

There will also be considerable gains
from the Democratic and populist ranks,
and the plurality over Bryan will be aug-
mented by a large slice of the Populist
vote jrolng to the Social Democrats.
Through the fusion into which they were
drawn, the Populists were induced to
give up In the campaign the funda-
mental principles of , their party. But
they have not given up their "principles
entirely.-- and many will turn to tho
.Social Democracy as the party most
.nearly representing their views. ,

DEMOCRATIC SIDE OF IT.- r '

Deader SayH Idaho Will Go for
w Bryan by 5000.

WEISER, Idaho, Oct. 29. Frank Harris,
of this place, chairman of the Democratic
Central Committee of Washington Coun-t- v,

and member of the State Democratic
Central Committee, declares that Judge
Street's statement In Tho Oregonlan a
few days ago as to the political situa-
tion here is far from correct

Ho says that the Democrats will carry
the entire ticket in Washington County
by 200 to 230 votes, and that Bryan will
carry the county by a majority of 300. In
thestate election, he says Bryan will car-
ry by 5000 majority. He says that this
calculation is based on the combined vote
of the Populist and Democratic candi-
dates for Governor last election less the
Republican vote for that office. He says
that the 'vote in the state will be in-

creased 25 per cent, and that a majority
oT the gain rwill go for Bryan. He says
that many of the new voters are employed
In building railroads now In progress or
construction in this state, and that the
foremen as well as the majority of sub-

contractors are Democrats, and that this
element will vote for Bryan. He says
that no systematic toll of the vote has
been made by either party, as has been
reported. ,

In regard to the Populists and Demo
crats each having candidates on the'elec
toral ticket, he says that only a few votes
will be lost from error In voting to the
Democrats; .that it is tho purpose of all
Democrats and Populists to vote for the
Democratic elector. Out of 15 precincts
in Washington County, he gives two to
the Republicans.
"He says that the legislative ticket
throughout the county nominated by the
Fuslonl,sts Is for Dubois for Senator;
that in the beginning some were nomi-
nated 'in opposition him, but that the
pressure has been so great that they have
switched overT and are now working open-
ly for his success.

Chairman Harris 'is far more enthusi-
astic than a majority of the members of
his party, tl Is generally conceded that
the race In the state will be close and no
one thinks of taking the last election as
an example. Times have changed slnco
then. There is prosperity here upon ev-
ery hand, and the most hopeful Demo-
crats only claim a small majority, and
generally admit a division in county of-
ficers. The Republicans claim that themajority of. tho new voters will be for
McKinley, and that the well-to-d- o Dem-
ocrats and others who are prospering un-
der tho present Administration are say-
ing nothing and being counted on by the
Bryanites, but that they will vote for
McKinley.

DEBS AND WOOLKET STRENGTH.
Expected to- - Be About Equal in

Claclcamns County.
OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. T. D. Ste-

vens, of Canby." who Is the leader of theSocialistic, movement In this county oham-plonin- g

Debs' candidacy for President,
estimated today that the party would poll
about 250 votes. The greater portion of
these votes would be cast for Bryan Elec- -

tors in the event that there were no So-
cialistic nominations. However, the Pro-
hibitionists claim an equal number of
votes in the county, which will draw more
or less from the Republicans. At the
June election the highest Prohibition can-
didate for Representative received 21S
votes, and the lowest 168, so that the vote
for.Woolley cannot be expected to lessen
the" Republican majority in June to any
great extent

Democratic Votes for McKinley.
FOREST GROVE,' Or., Oct. 29. Austin

Watson, a merchant at Glencoe, Or,, who
supported Bryan In 1896, will vote for the

of McKinley. Mr. Watson has
been in business in Washington County
for the past "15 yearsT He explains his
changcto McKinley by saying that "Re
publican times are good enough for me,
and I shall vote this year for what I deem
will bring about another four years 0:
prosperity."

George Vandcrzinden, an industrious
farmer, near Greenville, Or., who voted j

for Bryan, inl8$f, is wearing a McKinley
button and will support the

Republican candidates November 6. Also,
D. Rv Bennett, of Gales Cre'ek, Or., who
supported Bryan in 18S6, will cast hi3 vote
this1 year for the standard-beare-rs of
sound money, which means good times.

Governor Gecr at UaiOn.
UNION, Or., Oct 29. governor Geer ar-

rived in Union this morning and spent the
day meeting the people. Tonight he ad-

dressed a large and enthusiastic audience
at tho Courthouse on the political issues.
His address will result in much good for
the Republican cause-I- n Union County.

Republican Speakers at Stevenson.
STEVENSON, Wash., Oct 29. Hon. C.

D. Bowles and Judge A. L. Miller, of
Vancouver, Republican "speakers, ad-

dressed the people on tho political Issues
of the day at the Opera-Hous- e hero Sat-
urday evening. The house was packed.
Their remarks made a good impression
upon tho audience.

Forest Grove Election Bet.
FOREST GROVE. Oct. 29. Dr. C. L.

Darge is stakeholder in a bet made here
on Nebraska. E. R. Burton, a stanch gold
Democrat, Wagers with C. F. Miller that
McKinley will carry Nebraska.

"Resisted Arrest and Was sWt.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 29. William

Murphy, a laborer, was brought here to-

night from Wellington, on the Great
Northern Railway, with a bullet wound in
the neck. He was shot ;his afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff 'Dari Grafton while

for assault and battery. He
.will recover.

Woman- - Killed Herself.
SPOKANE, Wdsh., Odt 29. Mrs. Eaith

StrobeCwlfe of an engineer on tho Great
Northern, killed herself here tonight by
blowing 'out her brains fw.lth a revolver.
She was 29 years of age, and before her
marriage was a Teltoa, Wash., girl.' Tem-
porary insanity Is said to have 'been the
motive.

Oregon Notes.
The University of Oregon football team

will run a special car from- - Eugene td
Portland next Friday.

Thirty tons of powder have been un-
loaded atKlamathon. to be ussd'ln break-
ing a roadway for the Oregon Midland.

John Wilson has over 204 names on his
'petition to the Interior Department for
exclusion of Indians from Wallow
County.

The old cannery at ,the mouth of Coos
River burned to the ground last Tuesday
night. It was the property of Davfd Hol-
land, of Marshfleld.

The Dalles will have a new ttrra-cott- a
power on Union street, from Sixth to
Tenth streets. One thousand feet of

pipe has arrlyed.
A wreck occurred last week, on the

Coos Bay Railroad, 10 miles from Marsh-
fleld, caused by a bad rail. A number
of loaded logging cars were ditched.

A petition to the Wasco County Court
for a liquor license at Mc-3le-r was denied
on technical grounds, and one saloon will
haye to suffice for that town for flVD
weeks more.

A wdnd storm on the night of October
16, says the Port Orford Tribune, was
the most severe for several years. Fences
were demolished and the roads badly ob-

structed with fallen timber.
It is reported that the Indians near

New Pine Creek are suffering from some
disease, whether scarlet fever or measles
Is not yet definitely known. Three deaths
have occurred among them recently.

About 200 Indians are at work In the
Grand Ronde Valley in the sugar-be- et

fields. They receive $6 per acre for pull-
ing and topping. They will conclude the
work of the season with a grand war-danc- e,

for which they are now preparing.
The steam shovel that was at w,ork on

the Harrlsburg gravel pit is now engaged
on the SprlnKfield branch of the Southern
Pacific. The high trestle east of Spring-
field will be filled In, and after that 'work
Is completed the trestle near Coburg will
be replaced with grading.

H. H. Davis, the "Lawton merchant,
and J. C. Wooley, of Granite, have an
election agreement. If McKinley is de-
feated, Davis is to wheel Wooley from
Granite to Lawton, and if Bryan is de-

feated Wooley is to wheel Davis .from
Lawton to Granite, on a wheelbarrow.

A bridge across the mlllrace near Fair-mou- nt

gave way last week when R. L.
Yeager was driving oyer it! He recerfd
a number of bruises and was internally
Injureu. About the same time another
man 'drove into the race near the same
place and was rescued from drowning
with difficulty.

A petition Is In circulation among the
Postmasters along the mail route from
Laloaview to Ager for a change In the
mail schedule. The petition ask3 that
the stage leave Lakevlew In the morn-
ing, and that Bly be .the night station.
The next night station will be Kiatnath
Falls. If the petition Is granted, the ride
will be made entirely by daylight.

B. W. Levins has been elected Alder-
man at Granite, to complete the short
term of August Bachman, deceased. L. L.
Forrest. Neil Nlven and S. F4 Shutt will
hold office as Aldermen fop the long term,
which expires two years from last elec-
tion. G. L. Lindsay and J. W. Tabor are
the other short-ter- m Aldermen, and will
hold office until the first Monday In De-
cember.

In tho Pall of 1S98 a wild white goose,
took up with the tame white geese oC
Mr. J. H. Wallace, of Grand Prairie, says
the Albany Democrat. The succeeding
Spring, during the northward migration
of wild geese, this goose disappeared, but
returned last Fall and remained until
late last Spring, when It again disap-
peared. On tho evening of the 23d Inst
it again returned for its usual Winter's
sojourn w!t Mr. Wallace's geese.

B. W. Bartlett, Register of the La
Grande Land Office, states that tho busi-
ness of his office this year will be nea-J- y

double that of last. Much of this increase
ho attributes to the liberal ruling of the
department, which enables those com-
muting or for any reason abandoning a
homestead entry to mako a second entry.
Under tho old construction of the home-
stead laws a man who had once applied
for a homestead entry was barred from
applying for or making subsequent en-

tries.
Last week Antone Agjl. of Wasrontlre.

90 miles northeast of Lakeview. rerorted
at. the latter place tho larceny of 68 horses
belonging to him. The horses arrived at
Lakevlew about the same time as Agli.
and were seized by the authorities and
their drivers arrested. The animals are
held to await action of the Circuit Court
six months hence. The case arose from
a misunderstanding. The horses orig'jial-l- y

belonged to a man named Emerlck
who sold them to the men that had them
in charge. But as no payment ha'd bran
mad, and the purchasers did not show
up, Emerlck again sold the horses to
Agli, who made a payment of ?50 on
them.

The alleged cattle-stealin- g cases ot
Lake County, which have been occupy-
ing the attention of the courts and pub-
lic Jor some time past, have been p"sed
for the time being. The cass of Edward
Laird did not come up for trial, but a new
bond was required for his appearance at
the May term of the Circuit Court In 1901.
and D. R. Jones, Br., and W. C. Laird
were accepted on the bond In the sum
of $500. The case of the State of Oregon
vs. N. Fine, Harry Rlggs, D. R Jones,
Jr., Edward Laird, Warren Laird and
L. D. Kirk for larceny was dlsnilssed
for want of evidence, with costs assessed
to plaintiffs, the French-Glen- n livestock
Company. The Information for larceny
against B. Laird, N. Fine, Joseph Fine
and D. R. Jonete was dismissed upon mo-
tion of the District Attorney. ,

Richard Yates Hll.
CHICAGO Oct. 29. Richard Yates. Re-

publican candidate for Governor of Illi-

nois was taken ill last night In this
city. He is suffering from a bad cold.

THREE CASES DECIDED

OREGON'S CHIEF REN-

DERS AS MANY DECISIONS.

Salts .Were Appealed From Maltno- -
iaah, PoUc and DoaKltts-Couati-

Rnllagrs by the Court.

SAtLEM, Oct 29. e Court
today handed down decisions as fdllowsi

Theodore Altona, respondent, vs. P. P
Dabney, garnishee, appellant, vs. P. P.
nomah County, J. B. Cleland, Judge?
affirmed. Opinion by Bean, C. J.

This was a garnishment proceeding
against Dabney, who was alleged to havo
money - belonging to Herman Vetter,
against whom plaintiff had a judgment
Dabney claimed that he had paid tho
money, $1000, to Vetter. The trial in the
lower court resulted in a decree for tha
plaintiff and in sustaining this decree,
the Supreme Court says, among other
things:

"The motion to vacate the decree for
want of jurisdiction was properly over-
ruled. It was based upon the .fact tha
the allegations and intefrogatives were
neither served within the time fixed by
the court In the order for the examina-
tion of, the garnishee, nor upon him per-
sonally, but his subsequent appearance
by answer was a waiver of any Irregu-
larity In that regard. The allegations In
a garnishee proceeding are essential to
Jurisdiction of the subject matter.' But
the Jurisdiction of the person may be
acquired by a voluntary appearance. A
garnishee .stands In the position of disin-
terested stockholder, and, therefore, ac-
cording to the great weight of authority,
canpotjwaive service of the process by
which the property In his hands, or the
.debt due from him to ihe principal
debtor, is garnlsheed. , Proceedings sub-
sequent' to the garnishment, however.
Instituted for the. purpose of ascertain-
ing the truth or falsity of the garni-
shee's certificate, are personal to him-
self, and there la no reason why he may
not waive the service thereof by a vol-
untary appearance, as In other actions or
proceedings against hlnu'

Discussing the evidence in the case,
the Supreme Court. says:"

"This' testimony requires no ' comment.
It speaks for itself. There is but one
conclusion to be drawn from it that the
pretended payment of the money to. Vet-
ter was a mere 'paper transaction,' ar-
ranged for the, purpose of Jjoncoctlng a
defense to the foreclosure suit then pend-
ing, 'and that no payment was actually
made or Intended to be made."

Robecca A. Skinner, executrix of the
last will and testament of Hlram Alonzo
Skinner, contestant and appellant, vs.
George E. Lewis, et al., proponents and
respondents, from Polk County, R. P.
Boise, Judge; on motion to dismiss ap-
peal; motion denied. .Opinion by Bean,
C. J.

In denying this motion, the Supreme
Court lays down the following rules of
law, some of them new in this stle:

"When there are several respondents,
and some of them except to the suffi-
ciency of the sureties on the under-
taking on appeal, the appeal Is not to he
deemed abandoned as to the other re-
spondents, although the transcript Is not
filed within 30 days from tho expiration
of the time allowed them to" except to
the sureties. ' It vtll be sufficient com-
pliance with the statute If it is filed
within 30 days from the justification of
the sureties on tho exceptions filed by
their - s '

"Where a cause originates In the Coun-
ty Court and on appeal to the Circuit
Court Is tried on the testimony given hi
the County Court, it is not necessary on
appeal to this court that the evidence
be Identified by the certificate Of the
Circuit Judge.-- - It is enough if It is Iden-

tified by the certificate ot the County
Judge. - 1

"It is no valid objection to an order
panting an application of an executor
or administrator to be substituted In
place of a deceased party that it was
made on the day notice thereof was
served upon the attorneys for the oppo-

site party, as notice In such case Is be-

lieved to he unnecessary unless required
by the court. (Hill's code, sections 3S

and 524.)
"Where sureties on an appeal bond are

excepted to. the 'appellant Is not bound
to produce them for justification, but
may abandon his attempted appeal, and
take a new one.

"Where the sureties an an undertaking
for an appeal, when excepted to, at-
tempt to justify but fall, tho Circuit
Court may, under section 637 of the
statute, allow a new undertaking to be
filed.

"When an appellant omits to assign
errors in his abstract, through mistake
or inadventure, he will be permitted to
amend upon a proper showing.

"Where, after exceptions to the suffl-clcen-

of sureties on an undertaking
for an appeal, the appellant dies, pend-
ing their justification, and subsequently,
and after the substitution of his
executor or administrator, the sureties
are produced and justify, after notice
to the respondent, this court, on a mo-

tion to dismiss the- - appeal, will not as-
sume to determine the regularity of the
proceedings, but will allow the appellant
to file a new undertaking here, when
he Indicates a willingness to do so."

H. Wollenberg, administrator de bonis
non of the partnership property of S.
Marks & Co., respondent vs. R. L.
Mlnard et al., appellant, from Douglas
ileriaru, et ais., appellant, irom uougias
County, J. W. Hamilton, Judge; modified.
Opinion by Moore, J.

This was a suit to subject certain real
property to the payment of a judgment
It was alleged that a deed executed by
Mlnard to A. T. Thompson was In-

tended as a mortgage to secure the sum
of $500 and to place the property beyond
the reach of MInard's creditors, and
with Intent to hinder, delay and defraud
the plaintiff. The causo was referred to
Ira B. Riddle, who took the testimony
and found that Thompson was an inno-
cent purchaser of said 'real property for
a valuable consideration and without
knowledge of MInard's Indebtedness.
The court, however, .set aside such find-
ings and found that Mlnard executed the
deed without any consideration therefor,
and with intent to cheat and defraud
his creditors, he having no other prop-
erty with which to pay his Indebted-
ness, and decreed that the deed be set
aside and the property sold upon execu-
tion to satisfy plaintiff's judgment.

The Supreme Court reviews the testi-
mony at length and modifies the decree
In the following words;

"From this testimony and the circum-
stances adverted to we think- the deed
was executed to secure tho sum of ?500,

which has not been repaid. The decree
will, therefore, be modified and the said
premises 6old subject to .Thompson's lien
thereon, the proceeds to be applied, first,
to the expenses of the sale and the costs
and disbursements in this,'court and the
court below; second, to the satisfaction
of plaintiff's said judgment, and the sur-
plus, If any, to be paid to whoever may
be found entitled thereto by the court
below."

HAD HIS WTFE ARRESTED.

Outcome of Salem Family Quarrel
Parties Are Prominent.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 29. William Miller,
popularly known as "Uncle Billy" Mil-
let, and "Scotch" Miller, today swore
out a warrant dn Justice O'Donald's
court for the arrest of his wife, to whom
he was married on August 22 last Tho
complaining witness Is S6 years old, and
his late bride Is over 60. Mrs. Miller was
formerly Mrs. Mary Pearson, of Klamath
Falls.

It appears that Mrs. Miller this morn-
ing gathered together some of her cloth-
ing, and, according to the complaint, took

AGIMALDO'S SISTER
CAPTDRED ,

The sister ofAguinaldo has been captured by Butterick
fashions, as pictured in The Delineator, the famous
woman's magazine. This fact was brought to our
notice by a number ofsubscriptions to The Delineator
from Filipino ladies, sent by the largest book and
stationery house in Manila. The list includes the name
of the sister of Aguinaldo, the Filipino leader, this lady
being one of the first to adopt the smartiand becoming
gowns of her American sisters,

THE DELINEATOR
for NOVEMBER just out

is adapted in every way to the needs ofthe well-dress- ed

woman, who not only wants to know of the incoming
styles, but desires to keep fully informed regarding
every interest of the home. The leading features of
this number are :

THE WINTER STYLES
Fully and beautifully illustrated, showing eighty

of4he latest designs from Paris, London and
Hew York, several-o- f these being in colors.

The drcssmafang arncTc on MILITARY SHOULDERS, which tvBI

be the prevaDmg style this Winter in women's coats, Jackets, etc., gives
full directions for obtaining this new square-should- er or military effect.

This style accentuates the present athletic waist secured by the taper-

ing effect at the waist line, now so popular with well-drex- women.

' The Fashions of London, by Mrs. Aria
Dress and Gossip in Paris, by Mrs. John Van Vorst
The Love Story of the Brownings, by Clara E. Latighlin

The Enchanted Ring, a poem by Edith M. Thomas.
BesstnuOy fflcstratsd by J. ACax St Jefca

Pastimes for Convalescing Children, by Lina Beard

The Regular Departments of THE DELINEATOR
are: Social Observances; Domestic Subjects; Club
Women and Clnb Life: Co31ege News: Girl's Inter-
ests and Occupations j Lace Making; Fancy Stitchea
and Embroideries.

Taken as a whole, the November DELINEATOR Is the handsomest

and most complete woman's publication ever iastsed.

One Dollar for an Entire Year

Single -- Copies, Fifteen Cents. For sale by all

Butterick Agents and Newsdealers. Send One Dollar
now and-- begin with the NOVEMBER number.

WOMEN fcAH EARir'M0MY;gn.stcr1
A Postal Card wfll Wnp fall partkolars. Address Department D.

TfiE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING

about SM0 of her husband's money, and
wqnt to Albany- - on the 11 o'clock train.
As soon a3 the warrant had been Issued,
Mrs. Miller was arrested at Albany, but
on motion of tho District Attorney and
the complaining husband, the action was
this evenlnjr dismissed, and the defendant
set at liberty. Mr. Miller Is a well-to-d- o

resident of this city,' and has been prom-
inent In lodge circles for many years.

Superintendent of Public Instruction J.
H. Ackerman, accompanied by Superin-
tendent Bickers of. the Reform School,
and, Superintendent Wentz. of the Mute
School, will go to Monmouth tomorrow
to inspect the manual training depart-
ment In the public schools at that place.
Ths public schools at Monmouth are con-
ducted In connection with the training
department of the State Normal School.
The object of this visit by the state off-
icials la to ascertain what portion of tho
manual --training work of the schools at
Monmouth can be adapted to the needs
of the pupils of the mute and blind
schools, and to learn the best methods
of Introducing the work. The manual
training work consists principally of ar-
tistic paper and wood cutting, plain and
fancy sewing, cooking, etc.

Malheur County today paid Into the
state treasury 572 07, which amount set-

tles that county's 1S99 state tax and de-

linquent interest in full.

PALrli FISHIXG ABOUT ENDED.

Columbia Hirer Seine Have Cloned
DoVra Few Gtllneters at Work.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 29. The Fall fish-

ing season on the Columbia Is about at
an end, although several canneries are
still packing some fish. The seines hava
all closed down, and there are very few
glllnetters at work. The weather for tho
past week has prevented the Baker's
Bay traps from being lifted, but tho up-riv- er

traps continue to do quite well.
Kaboth's seining grounds made the high
catch of Fall fish, getting IS tons of

SnpplIcM for Alaslcn Cannery.
Tho American bark Harry Morso has

been chartered by tho Alaska Fisher-
men's Packing Company, of this city, to
carry supplies to Its cannery at Bristol
Bay, Alaska, next season. The start
ndrth will be made about next April.
This will be the third season that the
Harry Morse has had this engagement,
and Bhe remains there until the season's
catch Is completed, and brings It down.

FELL 'ON RUNNING SAW.

Slan Had Teeth Sarred Out and One
Ann Almost Severed.

HEPPN.BR, On. Oct. 29. J. S. Van
Winkle, proprietor of a stram wood saw
here, was almost killed today on his cwn
machine. He had s'a-te- d Ju-- t after no-- n
to saw a high pile of wood for John Ayers
and had the saw running ot full
He was feeding the saw with his back
to the woodpile, when the pile rolled
down, striking Van Winkle and caused
him to fall upon the running saw.

He succeeded In shaking off the stacks
of cordwood that had plied upon him, ut
his face was horribly mutilated, some of
hlB teeth sawed out, and one of his arms
almost severed.

H. C. Gay led Van Winkle away from
the. saw and laid him on the sidewalk.
He was soon removed to Dr. Swinburne's
office, where all the surgeons In town aio
attending him. They say that there Is
very little hope of saving his life.

Van Winkle has a family ot small 'chil-
dren, and is a member of the Masonic and
Odd Fellows orders, i

A

DotiRlaa County Prune Shipment.
ROSDBURG, Or., Oct. 29. Prunegrow-er- s

in this vicinity have been busy the
past week delivering dried prunes to C.
Gazely, representing Deming & Gould,

li

CO., 7 to 17 West 13th St, Hew York

of Chicago, who have already shipped 39

carloads from Douglas County, and have
11 cars yet to go. Other buyers hav
shipped 15 cars from. Myrtle 'Creek and
other points In the county.

Woman Accused of Grand Larceny.
SALT LAKE. Oct. 29. The reauiMrtlon

papers for Mrs. G. Russ, of Spokane, ac-
cused of grand larceny, have been pusseu
upon and signed by Governor Wells, and
Detective McDonald left tonight for Spo-

kane with Mrs. Russ as his prisoner.

Frelsht Train Derailed.
WASCO. Or.. Oct. 29. An exa. freight

on the Columbia Southern Railway struck
some stock near DeMoss this morning,
derailing the engine and three cars.
Trains were delayed somewhat, but no
damage to speak of resulted.

Waihlnjcton Poatmlstreia.
WASHINGTON", Oct. 20. Matilda Tag-ga- rd

was today appointed postmistress at
Shuwak. Wash.

OVERCOME
YOUR WEAKNESS
WITH

lectric
Herculex

Tho DoItThot Puroo
I L I OD

If you suffer from Debility, Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Varicocele Kidney. Liver
or Bladder Troubles, wish to be cured,
and are wise, you will lose no time in
obtaining one of the genuine Dr. Sanden
Electric Belts, 1900 model.

Call or write for my free booklet, whlcn
explains alt about my world-famo- ap-
pliances.

EASY PAYMENTS
Tou can obtain any grade ot my Belt

upon an easy payment plan If .you will
write ma at once.

Weak and Nervous Men, Read

"Strength
Its Use and Abuse by (V1enn

R. A. T. s,
Cor. Fourth and Morrison,

PORTLAND. OREGON,


